
Our client was riding his motorcycle when a driver changing lanes 
without looking struck him. The adverse insurance fought us every 

step of the way, claiming that our client was 20% at fault. That didn’t 
stop us. We fought hard to collect a very successful settlement and 

significantly reduce his medical liens. As his case was closing, he said, 
“The Husband and Wife Law Team helped me get the best outcome I 

could have dreamed of. Amazing team work.”

Free Consultations and No Fee until we win!

Have  a question about an injury claim or any other legal matter? 
When  you’ve been injured, you need a Certified Specialist and law team fighting for your rights.

Our client was riding his custom motorcycle when a driver struck him and 
threw him off his bike. The at fault driver only carried minimal insurance. 

Thankfully our client did have an underinsured motorist policy that we 
went to work on collecting despite the fact that he was not wearing 
a helmet at the time of the accident. We fought hard with both the 

insurance companies and medical providers. Not only did we successfully 
negotiate his medical bills down to a fraction of the original amount 

owed, we more than tripled the settlement amount he was anticipating 
and we were able to collect additional monies to cover the cost of his 

motorcycle customizations. A big win!

We had a great time at the 2nd annual Desert Wind Harley-Davidson 
Casino Night. The annual event features a fun and interactive way to win 
a brand new motorcycle. Attendees this year were given the opportunity to 
match six keys on a slot machine, and while no one went home the lucky 
winner, excitement was in the air as one participant matched 5 out of 6! 
Many vendors were on hand and the casino tables were packed all night 
with great raffle prizes up for grabs at the end of the night. Desert Wind 
selected Down N Durdy as their beneficiary this year. Down N Durdy helps 
motorcycle riders who have been involved in an accident. For more   
information on the work they do or how to support, please visit   
www.down-n-durdy.org. 

The Four Corners Motorcycle Rally celebrated their 26th year. The action 
packed weekend included demos from Harley-Davidson, Indian   
Motorcycles, a poker run, concerts, vendors, stunt shows, arm wrestling 
competitions and more! Don’t miss out on next year’s action and get your 
tickets now at www.fourcornersmotorcyclerally.com 

In honor of students going 
back to school, we had our 

own spirit week!

Mark was named Top 10 in client 
satisfaction by the American 
Institute of Personal Injury 

Attorneys. 
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Our client was riding his motorcycle when the driver next to him 
swerved into his lane, struck his motorcycle, and sent our client into 
traffic. He suffered extensive injuries and required surgery. He knew 

he needed an attorney to help with his sky rocketing bills and reached 
out to another firm but had little communication. After he hired us, we 
discovered additional insurance policies and worked hard to collect the 

full limits. Our client was thrilled with the outcome!
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Mark Acosta

Mark  is available to speak  for FREE to groups of all  sizes about the motorcycle  laws in Arizona. Contact  Rosi@BreyerLaw.com  to schedule your date today! Hurry, his weekends fill up fast!

With so many cool gadgets and electronics available for motorcyclists, you need something compact to 
power them up on the go! The Antigravity XP-1 Micro-Start Personal Power Supply is just that tool. It 
comes with a variety of charging adapters and is a light weight 12 ounces - the perfect size for your next trip. 
The battery holds enough charge to jump start a V8 engine, and comes with jumper cables. 

To learn more, visit www.bikebandit.com

Motorcycle Gadget
Antigravity XP-1 Micro-Start Personal Power Supply

HWLT Gives Back!
Game Changers

We’re proud to have partnered with the Arizona Diamondbacks and their Dbacks Give Back organization this year. Through 
our partnership we have been able to help even more students and schools throughout Arizona. 

With the Husband and Wife Law Team and Arizona Diamondbacks Game Changers program, we were able to give away 
$50,000 in grants to over a dozen deserving schools who had many great ideas to improve their schools. We thank everyone 
who presented their outstanding ideas to make Arizona schools a better place!
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Rider of the Month

FACEBOOK.COM/ARIZONAMOTORCYCLELAWYERSLIKE US ON FACEBOOK!  

Mark Acosta

Mark  is available to speak  for FREE to groups of all  sizes about the motorcycle  laws in Arizona. Contact  Rosi@BreyerLaw.com  to schedule your date today! Hurry, his weekends fill up fast!

Fall is here so we had to catch up with a man who is always on the go - Mark Acosta of Mad Cycles. Mark was born in Florence, 
Arizona and spent his childhood in Superior. Growing up in a small town, Mark learned as a young child how to install a motor 
on his mini bike to keep himself entertained. This bloomed into a love of riding as he developed an interest in dirt bikes and began 
racing professionally. 

After a few years of racing professionally, injuries forced Mark into retirement in his early twenties. He moved back to Superior and 
worked in the mines and later at Pepsi-Cola. During this time, Mark purchased his first bike, a Suzuki Katana that he customized 
and displayed at a bike show. At this event, Mark met a gentleman that really showed Mark what fast meant, and brought him back 
into the world of racing, landing a few sponsorships along the way. Once Mark found out he was going to be a father, he ended his 
racing career for good. 

Even though racing was over, Mark stayed involved in the bike community through his love of motorcycles. His love of riding, 
bikes, and friendship gave birth to Mad Cycles. The group not only promotes a sense of community, but informs members of
upcoming events, helps with mechanical needs, and helps people buy or sell a bike. Mark also enjoys organizing rides and outings 
for riders. 

When Mark isn’t riding, organizing events, or staying involved through Mad Cycles, he performs stand up comedy at venues 
around the valley. 

To learn more about Mad Cycles, check out their facebook page at www.facebook.com/MadCycles 

Motorcycle Gadget

HWLT Gives Back!



3840 E. Ray Road • Phoenix, AZ 85044 
HusbandAndWifeLawTeam.com

Valleywide: 480. 422.1354 • 520.777.8564
602.457.6304 • 623.209.7769 • 928.225.2664  

 Free  Consultations

CAR ACCIDENTS  •  MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENTS  •  TRUCKING ACCIDENTS  •  PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENTS  • BIKE ACCIDENTS
BUS ACCIDENTS  •  SLIP AND FALLS  •  DOG BITES  •  WRONGFUL DEATH   •  SWIMMING INJURIES  •  NURSING HOME NEGLIGENCE

Have a question about an injury claim or any other legal matter? When you’ve been injured, you 
need a Certified Specialist and law team fighting for your rights. If you want to speak to us regarding  
a new case call us for your free consultation: (current clients please call your case manager to make an appointment) 

*Duplicates happen. If you are receiving more than one copy of our newsletter, please let us know. Thank you!

Motorcycle       NEWS

• Certified Specialist in Injury & Wrongful Death Law
• Million Dollar Advocates Forum
• Rated 10/10 on AVVO.com - “Superb”
• Highest Ranking on legal ability and ethics by Martindale Hubbell
• Top 100 Trial Lawyers in AZ by ATLA

Request your COMPLIMENTARY MOTORCYCLE  LEGAL GUIDE at HusbandAndWifeLawTeam.com

Want more law tips? 

The Husband and Wife Law Team was recently named Best 
Personal Injury Lawyer by readers of Phoenix Magazine! Thank 
you to everyone who voted for us. We are honored 
to receive this award.

THANK YOU FOR VOTING!


